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Free To Women...
One yen, -charter subscrip-

tion to. LANCASTER FARM-
ING to one* house,wue;eacn
week', who snbmitstne 'new
letter,.. recipe . ...

:

making'hint. Send yourlCtter
to, LANCASTER FARMING,
Quarryvine, ra. .-. n>

‘

- Three taßiespoonff shocfcefting
Two tablespoons sugar:". -' ,
Put 1 egg'in cup and add" milk

until half full. Spread - out .on
floured board and slice' Three
apples onTop. Rolf up and slice
in 1%-inch slices and place in
casserole. Bake 40 to 60 minu-

tes at 375 degrees.

“I am a faithful reader
of the Lancaster Farming
paper.” writes Mrs. John G.
Herr of RDI Gordonville,
“especially get a lot of good
out of trying the recipes
froih different people sent
in to your paper. I’ve start*
ed a scrap book and have
decided to send several of
my favorites in too, so some
one can try some of mine.

“Here is my most favorite
one-dish meal. It’s excellent for
a family with children-. They
really do enjoy it and it’s debt
cious at least that’s \tfhat my

husband tells me.

DRIED BEEF ALA KING
One cup tomato soup
OmSfourth pound frizzing

b*eef
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Today’s Pattern

s

Inf tlTftwfcM
Pattern 9085 Misses’'Sizes 12,

14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 takes 4%
yards 35-inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern it you wish Ist-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18lh St
New Yoik 11. Ns Y. Pilnt plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE.
SIZE add STYLE NUMBER.

One-half cup sharp cheese
(chopped)

One-half green pepper (chop-
ped)

Cook ten or 12 minutes
Add one tablespoon butter
Two • tablespoons flour, mixed

in
One cup milk
Stir well, add three or four

hard cooked, chopped eggs. Cook
until thick, serve on toast.

“Since new peas will be soon
m season, here is my favorite
Nep recipe. Something many

housewives have trouble to get
right. (Isn’t it also Knepp’)

NEP AND PEAS
Two cups flour
Two-thirds cup milk
Four teaspoons baking powder
One teaspoon salt
This makes a real thick bat-

ter. Drop by spoonsful into
cooked peas. Cover with a tight
lid and cook slowly for 10 minu-
tes. Nep will be very light and
fluffy

* ■*

CORN OYSTERS
Two cups fresh grated corn
Two eggs
Three-fourths cup flour or

one-half cup flour and one-
fourth cup cracker crumbs
. Three-fourths teaspoon salt
and pepper

One teaspoon baking powder
Mix well, fry in deep fat until

golden brown.
* *

Thank you, Mrs. Herr.

Were we stumped by a re-
cent letter from Narvon?
One of our readers wrote:
We have two flowering al-
mond shrubs in our yard
and we do not know how to
care for them. How should
we trim them, and what
kind of fertilizer do they
need for best results?

Readers, please answer by
letter to Lancaster Farm-
ing. .

* ’

Another inquiry, from Daniel
S Berus of R 1 Remholds, who
asks:

“A few lines to see if you
would please try to get a good
old Amish family’s Leb Cake
(Leb Kuchen) recipe and put it
in the paper (Farm Wife and

« *

* at* *Je

* * *

For more New* of Lancaster '

County Societies of Farm
Women, turn to Page 10.

Family page). I am 6ne of the
charter members and I will be
watching for it. Hope to .see it
soon. Am very fond of the paper.

Can anyone help Mr. Berus?
Drop a line to Lancaster Farm-
ing. “T

Good to hear from our friends
Capt. and Mrs. Jonathan J. J.
Jerries on RD 1 Kinzers. Mrs.
Jenks suggests a “Lancaster
Farming Binder.”, The corres--
pondence is in ,a military man-
ner, which is downright efficient
in my consideration. Top line,
“From.” ' Second Line, “To,”
Third line, “Subject.”' Each
paragraph is numbered:

1. My husband, Capt. J. J. J.
"Jenks, wished to keep a file of
your paper, so that the items
therein may be easily available.
Also, in connection with- pertin-
ent items, he has these cata-
logued so they may be located
easily.

2. He secured-a small dia-
meter broom handle, sawed "in
two lengthwise. Edges were
planed and sanded, later stained
and shellacked and' polished.
Three holes were driled and
countersunk.

3." Three binder posts, avail-
able at stationery stores, were
obtained. As each issue is read,

Fo: the
Farm Wife and Family

Apples are good the year
’round* ind recipes featuring ftp-
pies win this week's free sub-
scription to Lancaster Farming
for Mjrs'. Amo* Esh of Box 91,
HI GtjrdOnville. Here is her let-
ter: j„ '

We |- enjoy; your paper .yery
muph.r’Here are a few recipes
for apples we all like:

,
’

' : APPLE CRISP
Slice,five medium apples' in

buttered casserolfe
Mix,-together' ' .

-

One;«nd. one-half cups -fenrlch*
ei •flout’ **■*-"

Three-fourths cup sugar ■.

baking powder
Three-fourths teaspoon salt
One egg
Onie-third cup melted and cool-

ed shortening
Sprinkle over the apples and

sprinkle with cinnamon. Bake 45
minutes at 375 degrees.

And another recipe from Mrs
Esh for

APPLE ROLL
Put one cup water and one,

cup sugar in casserole to heat
Mix together
Two cups flour
Four teaspoons baking powder
Pinch of salt

PLUMBING HEATING
QUIET MAY
OIL BURNER

Complete line of plumbing.
Water pumps and sheet metal
work.
RALPH J. FISHER

Cochranville, Pa.
Phone West Grove 56T7

Farm Women 1
Banquet May 1

Mothers and daughters will be
hojiored in the Friday, May 1
banquet of the Society of Farm
Women No. 1 at Brickerville Fire
Hhll. Miss Katherine Hershey of
the Child Evangelism Fellowship
will be guest speaker.

“Child and Parent Relation-
ship” was the theme of a talk
given at the recent banquet for
members in Zihn’s Diner by Dr.
Paul Z. Rummel of Millergville
State Teachers Colege. Mrs. Neil
Clark introduced the speaker.

Daniel Brubaker conducted a
Pennsylvania Dutch class.

three holes are punched and the
copy placed on the binder posts,
'and the other half of the broom
handle replaced.

Concluding, Mrs. Jenks adds,
“There is an effort, if one may
call it that, to kfeep away from
being efficient and orderly and
many times one would like to
refer to a certain issue of your
good paper, but .no one knows
where it may be found, and they
lose that ‘goodness’ because they
do not follow that simple rule,
“A place for everything, and
everything in its place.”

Many thanks, Mrs. Jenks
and as you aptly put it,

“Hastily, but nevertheless,
very, very sincerely, yours.”

(Continued on page nine)

Htite-on shingles
(Each ShingleLocked Down)

Resisted Hurricane- Hazel
Especially designed for re-roofing oversold wooden shingles

and other types of roofing. We do the job for you with men who
know how! lOOtt’s oi satisfied customers!
FREE ESTIMATES ! EASY TERMS IF YOU DESIRE !

PAUL CLUCK - EAST PETERSBURG, PA.
Roofing - Siding - Spooling T“n 7T~. - , T
Stem Windows ud Door Se< »«r Displi, Shed >er W

Phone Lane 2-6124 '

Or Landisville 2897 tast ™Clrsbnrg-

: BY THE ■

Savings added to your account here by
the 10th of the month earn from the Ist
—so it pays' to save now? If you don’t
already have an insured savings account

here, why not open one right away? A
convenient amount will get you started.
Good earnings paid on savings, here,
help your account grow faster!

Current Dividend 2*/*% per Annum

FIRST FEDERAL
tarings and

OP UAHC,
an

r m
vvMOyi*. yggms^s,

25 North Dnke St.^^
Phone 7' 5898 'Bp'

■
Erniem H. Zeller», Secretary A Treaturer ■
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